
On Sunday, March 15th services
willbe held in the Imperial chinch as
follows:

LINER ADVERTISEMENTS

[Under this head advertisements will be pub-
lishcil at the rate of 3o words or leas for 25 cents
a week or $1 a month.]

For SAry«— two lots, West Eighth
street, close in. Enquire at Varueys'.

For Sale:—Native grown palm trees,
ornamental varieties. Address or call
on F. G. Havens, Silsbee, Cal.

If you want ready-made night
underclothing, underskirts,

wrappers or the latest thuig in the ,
1903 shirt waists go to "The Racket." ;

Los Angeles prices.

For Sale
—

At Perry Bros, midway
between Imperial and Calexico, Good
Sorghum Hay, Kaffir Corn; Mund's
Wonder Seed, Mammoth Sunflower
Seed.. Full blood Poland China Boars.

Sorghum Hay
—

Finest quality sor-
ghum hay bound in bundles, for sale
on premise?*, four miles south of Im-
perial. Inquire 011 premises or of E<
li. Foster, or R. D. McPherrin.

Notice to Taxpayers.

"All taxpayers are required by the
constitution to annually make and de*
liver to the assessor a statement, un-
der oath, setting forth specifically all
real and personal property, owned by
such person, or in .his possession, or
under his control, at twelve o'clock,
meridian, on the first Monday in
March."

The above is the law regarding taxes
and as the assessor is now in the val-
ley, he wishes that every taxpayer
would make out a' list of his taxable
property, and be ready to pay such
taxes when he calls upon you, as he
will soon do. Do not overlook this, as
it causes an endless lot of trouble, and
the assessor asks that you oe ready to
pay same when he calls.

J. D. Rush,
County Assessor.

C. B. AI<I,EN,Deputy Co. Assessor.

Southern Pacific Time Card
Trains stop at Old Beach as follows:

KAST BOUND
Overland

- - -
2:23 p. 111.

Snnsei Limited
- -

9:19 p.m.
WEST BOUND

Overland -' -:\u25a0
- ''

10:04 a.' m

Iwill have 200.000 rooted Muscats
and Sultana vines Jiere about the Ist
of March. 10,000 willbe lor sale at

t'2.50 per hundred or $12 00 per 1000.
Address J. W. Lindsay, or leave or-

<:ers with Edj^ar Bros.

480 acres of tfwod s »lt, smooth land
4 iniies from Imperial. Wa'er ready.
loruse. Price $13.50 per acre.

Address J. D. LanGFOKd, i
''\u25a0 Highland, Cal.

Or T. P. Banta, Imperial, Cali. ,

Dr. K. H. Bead), of Santa Ana, ;m

accomplished dentist, is looking fora
I.c.ition in Imperial, and is in the
market for three rooms in which ha
may put in an office. If any one

vvVshes to entertain the idea of build-
ing'a place for him to rent, may con-
fer with I)r Wiilia 111 Elmendorf, who
willarrange matters.

DiividChaplin returned the first of
Ihe week from Los Angeles, where he
•vas attending to business for his firm.
While there he made arrangements for
the purcha-e of a carrom and a pool
tdble'for the Cocopah Club rooms.

Real estate is changing hands at a

ijood figure, and it speaks well for the
country that those who are all iiivest-

ing- their money in the valley again,
sjme.of them paying ."an edvanced
price over what they received.

F. N. Chaplin was a passeng-er out
toLos Angeles, where he has consider-
able business to attend to the next
week.

NOTlCE—Parties found cutting
limber around Blue lake will be pro-
.secuted. BLUE LAKE LAND &
TOWN CO. tf

IMPERIAL PRESS

11 a. m. Regular preaching- service
with sermon by the pastor.

6:30 p. in. Y. P. S. C. K. meeting.
7:30 p.m. Song- service followed by

a brief address by the pastor.

10 a. in. Bible school for young' and
old. Keviewjesson.

Church Announcements

5

Keep your eye on this
Ad from week to week
It's $ $ in ycur pocket.

160 acres. 1mile from Imperial,
$18 per acre.

160 acres, 135 shares water stock,
plenty wood, fine land $2300.

160 acres, 80 shares water stock,
plenty wood, fine land- $1360

640 acres 2 miles from Imperial,
partly improved, $20 per acre.

320 acres 5 miles from Imperi il
considerable improvements,
$18 per acre.

7(K) acres, 4 miles from Imperial,
smooth and soft, $13.50 per
acre.

-
Each of above pieces on easy

terms.

•* . Write for terms and SNAPS

T. P. BANTA
\u25a0 \u0084.•' -'\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0

Real Estate agent and Notary. Public. Imperial, Cal.

W. J. MITCHELL
Practical Watch flaker

Opposite Hotel Imperial . -

Imperial Farmers
Can get meals at all hours of
the day at the Green Front

'V Restaurant. • ''

Walter Evans, Prop;

J.-H. DIETRICK
JEWELER'

AND OPTICIAN Jl^^^^
Spectacles and Eye Glasses

TitUdScientifically

•—•\u25a0 v'-'.-i ~S~' «
\u25a0 . -;

fflustcal Instruments Repaired

Guitar and ViolinStrings

Imperial
Telephone
Company

Offices at

Imperial
Calexico
Flowingwell

Messages sent to or received^
from any part of the world

TELEPHONES
F:OR PENT

RocKy's Pogis
Tormentor^xs^

Is a richly bred American Jersey
Cuttle C lull Bui and individually a
splendid specimen ufiliisline of breed-
ing. Owned by H. McKi^sick and
kept at his farm 8 miles sou til, */2/2 mile
east of Imperial. • "

'
\u25a0•

| |_

Grape Vines for Sale.
Seveaal thousand Grape Vines
•nifl Peach trees for »jile.

Pcil ins, and we ma.tye a spec- ;
-laity*of Pepper keeds and
. Berry Plants. Send for cata-

:

.;'\u25a0. lofjue. Address -3

' "'•'•

Jurupa Nursery Company
tl4l-' RIVERSIDE, CAL.

' '

Notice of Removal of Principal Place
: of Business.

Notice ?s hereby tfiven persuanrto a
resolution of the Board iifDirectors- of.
Imperial wHter Company No. lof the
removal of.the. principal plabe of Inisi-
nessi'fs illImperial Water Qtinpaiiy,
Jio. 1. ir.-ni the City of Los Angele>,'
Couuiy ot l.osJ^nnHe>, State of Cali-
fornia to the town ot Imperial. County
«»l S.ni Die^o, State of California.

IMPERIALWATER COMPANY

Uy N. D. McPherkin,
':>-:

•"' \u25a0!'\u25a0' i,':.:'- Secretary.
224 StowHl Block, Los Angeles, C!ali.

: \u25a0-\u25a0•.15, \<u ».
~

Property
i.

. «. ..-.•s»•>•; 5 In. Imperial is ad-

vancin^ in jirico
rapidly, anui'or that
reason the prices of
town lots have been

.si. \u25a0
\u25a0•

i
(

re-adjusted and in

;.
'

some places h.ive
"

, : \u25a0\u25a0 , raised.

Yofihad better secure you a
lotnow to avoid another ad-
vance in price. Ten-acre
tracts are sure to advance al-
so, so now's your chance to
g-etone aOthe present figure.

Bargains in Land

Water Rights

in fact any kind of val-
ley property,

Or information concerning same, call
on \

Imperial Land Company
w. d. garey

Local Representative

Imperial, Cal.

JlLand Eevekr
A new device for leveling'
irrigated laud

Meets all of the requirements
Just the thing for this country

Sample at blacksmith shop

¥ou can't afford to be
without one

Prices reasonable. Sizes to suit*
Leave orders at Blacksmith shop

Also on sale as Brawley

Geo. J. lyolhway

The Le'dhg Pa N cr of
th> Pacific Coast; ':

The San Fianis-n

Chronicle
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

• \u25a0 . ~
\u25a0

The Weekly Chronicle
\u25a0 The very best weekly News-
paper published in the entire
West.

--
$1.50 a Year

Including postage to any pii
' of ihi-

United States, Canada and M..\ico.

It is best because, besides,
iprinting all the news of the

world each \vn?k in an inter-
esting way and fully• i!histr'at - •

ing many articles, it has spe-
cial departments devoted to—

Agriculture
—

Horticu'tiire—
Poultry— , j,.

.„.
Live^ Stock-
Mmmg

— . ;,.:\u25a0\u25a0;•;
Literature-
Fash :ons— '

and Sports.
These are presided over I>y
editors 'having* * a thorough
knowledge of their specia'ties.
The pages devoted to Agri-
culture; Horticulture, Poultry
and Live Stock are. well illus-
trated and filled with matter
of the greatest interest to
all engaged in these indus*
tries, every line being written ,
by those who are in close
touch with conditions prevail •
ing on this Coast.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE
COPY. It willbe sent free

Do you want the
Chronicle

Revers b e
Map?

Showing the United States.
Dominion of Cat. ..:la and
Northern Mexico

ON ONE SIDE,
Map of the World

ON THE OTHER SIDE.
Send $2 and get the Mip

and "Weekly Chronicle" for
one year, postage prepaid on
Map and Paper.

The Diiy,
ByMail,I'cut* \u25a0* Paid.

Only $7.80 a Year.
Address

M. H. de YOUNG,
I'rpprldor.

"San KraucUeo CbronicW."
San Francisco Cal.

CIRCULATION DKPAUTMKNT.


